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WEDN1m .Y KLONDIKE Nl —a■ i it.i .—Hi.ril! ********************of the lash thirty days before his re- remain pemmittod until he pairf oije 
lease This was " the sentence of week’s alimony, amounting to $9. 
•Judge’ Mart in of I he Vancouver a» Hageman was sued for dlyhrce by his 

H sizes this morning. , . v wife, and two days ago the court dt-
L/ ------------- -------------  * reeled him to pay into court $9 ali

mony and $25 attorney fees. He 
swore he did not have the money and 
could not earn, it, but it was shown 
that he was in business with his fa
ther. The lather testified that he

» In the Fancy Patterned Su 4
7

6 PA(xhe trend is now largely towards undressed Worsteds, Cheviots and Twe 
A moaest toned colorings of stripes and checks and mixture. These are the sort pf stuffs 
£ tho bigh class merchant tailors outside are making to order at from $60.00 to $75.00.

el
Will Rainier Break Loose?

“Will Mount Rainier explode is 
a startling question asked by a local 
sensation hunter Explode * Why, 
yes ; it’s liable to most any minute.
Don’t you remember the last time it had discharged him. The judge said _ 
got on a rampage ? That was in the after the testimony that he Aid not J 
year Ai IL 37. It’s just about time believe it, and gave Hageman, twen- 
for another eruption, fdlks ought to ty-four hours to pay 
sit up nights and hold their, breath advised him to do so, but he refused, 
watching for the next explosion, and the proceedings today were the 
There’s no telling what minute it result Hageman is a prominent pol- 

The last time Rainier iticlan.
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t Vol- 3—No-
at Kamloops 

Morning

OUR PRICES RANGE FROM $15.00 TO $40.00. > ); I
-

However, it will be well worth your while to call at our store and see the examples < 
high-class tailoring in the ready to-wear suits. ff

We give you entirely different goods from what you see in other places about to- 
THEY MAY COST A LITTLE MORE,but are the cheapest for you.

His lawyers
.......

I Mis Friend Through His 
e for the Utter’s 

Wife.

TheHERSHBERGmay occbe ...
was caught smoking was about 2115, Clie. _ R-,red
or a few seconds thereafter, fee the — . Fusion Is Barred. ^
afternoon, when the Jane neap tides Wichita, Kan., May 22 The Dem-
had just started their run. The elder ocratic state convention met here to- 
Pliny was a kid about 17, and had day and^had a lively session, the-------------------

féærs nr;;::: - ■aSof nanJ K The Longmiro's trail up toward the/crate jtron between an overwhelming major- p Matphy, Daniel F Me-■-H«lem Life. * __ i Ue_0f course they have.
an English er haMç.’.t yet been Mazed out. and iu ant an at ite*n *** , . Mqlion and Louis Hafien, to const! pensi0n Attorney—But if you were the scale at 300 pounds. —

ad Pauquette the only way to escape from the lava on y, a res , h tute an advjsory committee with t in the war,’on what do you base News
, to hot which the wo- ,was along the beach past Point De- clanng for the «submission of the> ^ ^ ^ ^ from *me to
One niaht while under flance In view or lhe lack of Prr" Prohlb,tory aW.t0 .a”0tKh. ' / time to the executive committee.

„1 liuuor th, murderer rautlon that time and the necessity jthe people A hard fight was made ^ ^ wfts adopted after some
■4m$ and pursued his of being on guard hereafter, it is sug- ; for an adjournment of tb« discussion. The district leaders who
■HIS The ill ter made Rested that the warning sounded this until June «4, for the purpose of a what is known as the
1 neighbor’s 1U week in a local paper is timely. - lowing the Populists to co-operate in „„ guard,- Supported the
a neighbor : ()|ympja Recûrd£r. ------------ the nammg of candidates, but the changes.

opposition to the adjournment worn gj new committee elect-

reafltrms the Kansas Pity Triform ^ ^ | 8mith wa8 appointed

tec.tUry. Smith formerly 
Richard CroBer’s secretary IS was 
announced that one or more of the 
members of the advisory committee 
would be at Tammany Hall Aery 
day to transact the business hereto
fore attended to by the leaderof the 
organization.

FIRST AVENUE
1st Avg.Opposite White Pjms Pock

:s
ioffered by Alderman T P. Sullivan Are you one ol^ the stewards j 

first advised the general com-j
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fi- vSTEAMER
■iCLIFFORDJIFTO—.rr jSîfts.’Æ'îÆys: >-»-«—-T -H 

- ^ “y. lass-VJniï.
F-, hj&szzïng rules which has just gom the mails today alleged that the de j h i . ,ss

over the entire North- fendant “not only used the United . . .. it . tn
stem are several rules of States mails with intent to defraud, with ■
Vmong the latte, is the 1 but that he took money that was .ward the Phil,pp,ne question

sent to him by the farmers and la- The convention nominated I n.ted 
- xo by employes borers a,Vd the widows whom he had States Senator Harr^^uçceed 

duped and spent it for sealskin cloaks himself, 
and diamonds for women.’ ?" ~~~

m ■■

was -------WILL SAIL FOR -----a 1 'fife

WHITEHORSE *
$ON OR ABOUT JUNE 4th

mFOR TICKETS, RATBS. BTC., APPLYEx-Officer Suicides
Walla Walla, May 23. - George D. 

Evans, ex-deputy state auditor, com
mitted suicide in this city this ai-

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Doclluty in or about . ( |
n passenger cars is pro- Nlnety Count*.

« »Half the Auditors were witnesses _ H H.
;ement has also tabooed or jurymen. Of the former, the 7 ’ va8„j the First ternoon, taking a large dose of mor-
iry practices. Rule M1 greater number came from the Pac- ! “2 lona^'bank of Gréa Ïa ls was phine ip his room. He was dead 

fie slot* to testify tor or against | ^on^bank ^ Falls, ^ wa ^ ^ ^ ww ^

of wages by an Balliet. The defense, in its opening ^ (jI embezZling $198,000 one to his wife in Vancouver,- the 
ini, and will be . statement and- taking of testimony, cas^ier of the bank The testi- j other to Superintendent Catron, of

sitil win hegm tomorrow iin(m. before the grand jury disclosed I the penitentiary. Evans was paroled
j the fact that Matteson was ^at one from the prison March 20 last, an® 
time $238,000 short It is expected!was working in a livery stable 

! he will plead guilty to one count if was sent up from Olympia for em-j
bez.z.lement lor six years, made a 
model prisoner and was paroled 

He was addicted to morphine and j g—- 
liquor and his letters gave as a rea
son tor his act the terrible failing 
which had again taken hold of him 
and he dreaded being sent back to 
prison. Evans was over forty years 
of age and had one child. His wife 
has been communicated with but no S— 
arrangements have been made for the 
burial of the body.

F Frk$ —

Stack tailings, carry and elevate di 
and rock successfully and econon
cally.

B. A. Howes. Office, Hotel Métropole,

’t - Robins
Belt Conveyors ■'Ie

by rule N. ■

Repairing Hotel MCDona’d. 
rs. Margaret McDonald 
iugh her attorney, Colin Chis-

________ ____ — , ,„,m, sr., awarded to Contractor T>. I
IW. Giroux a contract to put the 

most stringent kind Hotel McDonald in as good condition 
wrated against the j ms it was before it was so dtses-

burned last November, 
ractor Giroux begun the work 

, a strong force being engaged 
(giug trenches tor more perma- 
foondation for the floors The 
ng will be raised several fe

es and when completed will be in 
liter condition than ever before.

aHebe £has, pimmm mmmmimm prnmi
E Japan American Liai

the district attorney will quash the
others.

Burned at Stake.
Longview, Tex , May 22.—A man 

bunt which had been in progress since 
last Saturday ended today in the 
burning at the stake of Dudley Mor
gan, colored, who assaulted Mrs. Mc
Kee, wife of a Texas Pacific section 
foreman at Lansing, Tex.

Judgment Rendered 
In the case of F. S. Dunham vs. 

the dealers in cheap groceries, the 
public have decided in favor of Dun
ham and will continue to trade with 
him because they know they cae de
pend on always getting the best at 
The Family Grocery, corner Second 
avenue and Albert streets.

' lee cream soda—at Gandolfo’s. 17tf

—-"'New Plan of Tammany
New York, May 22.-The executive 

committee of Tammany Hall, com
posed of the assembly district lead- 

today adopted two resolutions

Esoldi ,

TheCarrying U S. Mails to Oriental 
____________ Points_____________Er. MavM-VI !;i

The new steamer |,aFrance, R W. S— 
Calderhead manager, arrived today 
from Whitehorse at 4 p.m The La 
France made the round trip in eight j 
days, which is considered remarkably j{ÇZ 
good time by waterfront men. She 
brought à Tull load of passengers and

*Ssupreme court "of Canada! Territorial Court.

b appeal in a case from the Several minor cases were disposed 
.1 court of Yukon on an in- of yesterday before Mr. Justice

“ “il t wsrizvifs
1 Gold Run creek, will not again be brought up ex- 

c meri named Brophy cept upon special notice. Townsend 
., who were convicted of vs. Binet was dismissed, the case

l guests at the Dominihn having been settled out of court 
tris was absent at the Judgment was taken by consent in 

in the case of Sale vs Enlund for

I Steamer Every 2 Weeks
W|

For Japan, China and All Asiatic , j t' 
___ ________ Points.------- -------- ^ If

E Ticket Office - M2 First Avesee, Se
imwwwwwwtiuwwuw

’
Us

We 1
a/ good cargo of freight.

/ Mr. Stylest-I thought 1 heard a
rap at the door.

Mrs. Styles—1 gpess you did It’s 
my loud golf cape ; that’s where I 
hang it up —Yonkers Statesman.

Cracked corn and barley at Lilly’s. 
Mrs Belgrave (on the steamer)—

number
6 j ready toH

1/ m
*ms that Harris was unwilling 
in the robbery ol the Northern

to him too dan- ■ „ ■■■
M.led qd hlg pals on -

U vueir failing to divide the Father Dunoz,. formerly vicar gen- 
tbe Dominion saloon hold- eral oi New Westminster and rector 
“ tetored the cime of St Louto rolto® is a pa^gw

under the eircum- on the Sitton which is expected this 
» Harris was properly con- evening. ^Father Dunoz js taking^the

P of Father Geudreau.

C Weh
f money
l an tee al 
I-, mil! and

amount claimed with

g ers, ——

: Asi-'-'T*——Just Look at our Clothing Wind. ,

. îFather and Son hanged.
Uladega, Ala , May 22-Charley 
Gene Woods, negroes, father and

Ard Patrick Won
o the Daily Nugget 

», June 4.-The derby today 
» by Ard Patrick, Martin 
Glass second, Friar Tuck 

md Sceptre, the favorite,
; -• ’

—UP-TO-DATE GENT’S CLOTHINGm■
—rwere hanged here today for the

Best Make, Finest Materials, Latest Styles1er of Jack and Reuben Boyd, 
e, near Qhildersberg, Ala., on 

day. $25.00$15.00 $18.00 $20.00 $22.00a m
Wouldn't Pay Alimony
■a, Mont., May 22.-ln tin- dis
court today Charles Hageman, 
-her, wa« fined $500. ordered 
lotwient tor five days in an iron 
_ the county jail, and in ad- 

ludge Smith ordered that he

peri
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W STEAMER LA FRAN
CAPTAIN SMYTH AND PILOT MARTINEAU.

I
w £01
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>R PELLY AND McMILLAN RIVER POINTS
RSDAY, JUNE Sth, AT 8:00 P. M.

MERCHANTS’ TRANSPORTATION CO., R. W. Calderhea
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